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For  those new to  th is  publicat ion ,  i t  is  produced when we ident i fy  market  themes 
that  are  h ighly  debated by  the team that  we feel  are  worth  shar ing.  I t  a lso h ighl ights 
our  areas of  focus.  We have structured th is  as f ive  th ings we learned over  the most  
recent  per iod and f ive  th ings we wi l l  focus on going forward as an investment team. 
This ad hoc publ icat ion aims to br ing our  c l ients c loser  to our  investment process 
whi le  a lso encouraging engagement to delve deeper into these topics with us ,  i f  
in terested.  You may f ind that  we ut i l ize  these themes to  engage in  larger  or  more in -
depth wr i te -ups in  the future.

MARKET OVERVIEW:
Before d iv ing into the p iece,  let 's  star t  wi th  an overv iew of  where we stand on 
d i f ferent market segments:
• US Treasuries: Posit ive and long-durat ion bias.

• Yield Cu rve: Favor  barbel l posi t ioning to take advantage of  bul l  steepening.
But we recognize th is  may change as we get  new informat ion.

• Agency MBS: Posit ive and neutra l  durat ion b ias.
• Investment Grade Credi t : Neutral  to negat ive with a short -durat ion b ias.

• Short Credit : Posit ive.
• Intermediate Credit : Neutra l .
• Long Credit : Negat ive .

• High Yield Credit : Neutra l  wi th a b ias away f rom low-quality /high-beta.
• Short Du ration HY: Posit ive.

• Leverage Loans: Posit ive  with a b ias toward secur i ty select ion.
• Preferreds: Neutra l .

We bel ieve that we are  in  the later stages of the cycle  where ,  secur i ty selection and
secur i ty avoidance wi l l  be  cr i t ica l  dr iv ers  in  generat ing outperformance.  We are  
spending a good amount of t ime focused on the y ie ld  curv e and expectat ions around
changes in  the shape of the curv e.  We a lso see l iqu id ity  as an important  and
dominant  theme in  port fo l ios as we bel ieve we are  headed into a per iod of  
heightened v olat i l i ty and uncertainty. Our defensive posit ioning should al low us to 
take advantage of  the v olat i l i ty .

Welcome To The 5x5
Introduction  --  Written by Gibson Smith 

Entering 2024:  We entered 2024 with  many themes at  p lay ;  the  most  important  of  
which was the dynamic of  the Fed ending i ts  t ightening campaign and moving into  a  
posi t ion of  easing.  The 2-year  U.S .  Treasury ,  a  good proxy for  expectations around 
monetary  pol icy ,  has been in  a  range of  4 .15% to 5.00% y ie ld—yields largely  be low 
that  of  the target fed funds rate.  Zach h ighl ights th is  in  h is  comments about  the wi ld  
swings in  sent iment  regarding the Fed and where the economy is  headed.  I  tend to 
th ink th is  volat i l i ty  wi l l  be  with  us for  a  whi le .  There is  l i t t le  doubt  the Fed is  in  p lay  
headed into  the back hal f  of  the year .

Washington 's F iscal Pol icy:  Another  s ignif icant  theme focused on how markets 
would react  to  the ongoing (non-party -dependent)  spending and borrowing pol icy  in  
Washington.  The lack of  f iscal  d iscipl ine  ra ises concerns that  both part ies have 
embraced Stephanie  Kelton’s  MMT mindset  and abandoning t radit ional economic 
theory and pract ice.  Nia l l  Ferguson has warned that  any  great power that  spends 
more on debt  serv ice than on defense wi l l  not  stay  great  for  long.  L indsay h ighl ights 
th is  in  her  thoughts on Washington and the upcoming e lect ions,  not ing a  b igger  r isk  
for  markets than many are  acknowledging.  The recent  assassination at tempt  of  
Trump and President  B iden stepping aside makes the e lect ion an even greater  focus 
and promises to  br ing greater  volat i l i ty  to  the forefront .  
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Credit  Market  Debates:  The ongoing debate of  spreads vs.  y ie lds in  credit  cont inues 
to  be a  key  theme.  Jonathan and Jake shed l ight on the fundamentals and h istor ical  
context  of  va luat ions – absolute  y ie lds are  interesting,  but  spreads are  near  
h istorica l  t ights.  A  defensive posture makes sense based on their  work.  Garret t  and 
Bryan prov ide s imi lar  insights on the h igh y ie ld  and leveraged loan markets and add 
a  non-consensus v iew on loans.  This  a l igns with  our  be l ief  that  the Fed did  not  have 
to  ease aggressively  th is  year .  Owning loans has been rewarded to  date.  Whether 
h igh y ie ld  or  investment  grade ,  th is  per iod ampl if ies the importance of  secur i ty  
se lect ion and secur i ty  avoidance.  In  our  v iew,  h igher  qual i ty  businesses with  less 
drawdown r isk  wi l l  serve  investors wel l  as uncertainty  proves to be more powerfu l  
than complacency.  Our  analyst  team is  focused on sector  themes and outcomes,  
seeking indiv idual opportunit ies in  the late  cyc le  stages of  the  credit  markets.

Private Credit  Markets:  We do not  comment  on the pr ivate credit  markets in  th is  
p iece,  but  there  has been signif icant  d iscussion in  our  meet ings.  The market  “ that 
can do no wrong”  and is  showing growth rates that  might just  make some 
semiconductor  companies env ious is  not  our  pr imary  focus.  I  f requent ly  remind the 
team and our  investors that  credit ,  publ ic  or  pr ivate ,  is  st i l l  credi t .  Impairments,  
defaul ts,  restructur ings,  and recovery  values are  part  of  the business.  To th ink that  
pr ivate  credit  is  immune to these events is  naive.  I  a lso remind investors that  
l iquid ity  premiums can be a  great  source of  reward at  certa in points in  the cycle  but  
a  source of  great  pain  in  others.  Don’t  ignore where that  extra  y ie ld  is  coming f rom.  

Agency Mortgages:  We have strongly  debated what  I  would cal l  ‘ the  great  consensus 
t rade that  has not  worked—agency mortgages. ’  As of  th is  wr i t ing ,  agency MBS has 
underperformed a lmost  every  segment  of  the  investment-grade market  YTD.  What  
seemed l ike  reasonable  va luat ions compared to h igh-quali ty  credit  at  the  beginning 
of  the year  has not  resulted in  the expected outcomes.  This might be a  t iming issue ,  
but  the wait ing and pat ience required have pressed on many investors.  Er ic  goes 
into h is  thoughts in  th is  p iece and has me quest ioning i f  owning more U.S.  
Treasur ies is  opt imal  in  the  back half  of  th is  year—more on th is  in  future  
d iscussions.

Inf lat ion:  Could you imagine us re leasing something out  that  d idn ’ t  touch on 
inf lat ion? Inf lat ion has been a  centra l  th eme in  our  d iscussions and debates year - to-
date.  The debate centers  around ongoing d is inf lat ion or  a  reaccelerat ion over  t ime.   
The real i ty  is  that  we are  l ike ly  sett l ing around a h igher terminal leve l  than the 
Federal  Reserve ’s 2% target ,  but  be low levels that  would cause s ignif icant  concern.  
The recent  weakness in  the labor  markets,  anchored inf lat ion expectat ions (a lbeit  
above the 2% target) ,  and some growing concerns around growth prospects 12-18 
months out  might  result  in  proact ive  easing f rom the Fed.  Th is  is  not  our  be l ief ,  as 
the consumer has been very  resi l ient  and corporat ions cont inue to h i re  and invest ,  
but  l ike  the Fed,  we remain  very  data-dependent and wi l l  adjust  port fo l ios to  ref lect  
our  evolv ing v iew.  With  l i t t le  doubt ,  the  proverbial  ‘Fed Put ’  is  back in  p lay ,  and the 
markets are  over ly  comfortable  with  the  fact  that  rough waters ahead wi l l  be  greeted 
with  f r iendly  monetary  pol icy .  I ’d  add that  the  consensus bel ieves that  i f  th ings got  
real ly  rocky ,  the Fed wi l l  come to the rescue with  aggressive easing. Markus looks at  
the landscape through year -end and h ighl ights the market ’s obsession with  the Fed.  

INTRODUCTION 
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Risks:  Economic Direct ion:  The b ig  r isks that  keep me up at  n ight  are  re lated to  the 
di rect ion of  the economy.  A s ignif icant  s lowdown or  a  strong re -accelerat ion of  
growth could t r igger  s ignif icant  volat i l i ty  in  the near  term.  The loose f inancia l  
condit ions today  ,  fueled by h igher  stock pr ices and t ighter  credi t  spreads,  have most  
comfortable  with  the growth out look .  However,  these condi t ions  could change 
suddenly  and create an outcome where the market  is  no longer  doing the work for  
the Fed.  I t  could be that  s ignif icant  changes in  valuat ions are the t r igger  for  the Fed.  
I t  seems Powel l  is  gett ing a  l i t t le  nervous that  the aggressive posi t ive real  rates in  
the f ront -end wi l l  u l t imately  serve their  desired s lowing,  possibly  pushing th ings a 
l i t t le  too hard.  T ime wi l l  te l l .  We are watching c losely .  With th is  in  mind,  i t  is  very  
c lear  that  the Fed’s  focus has turned from inf lat ion to labor .  

Washington and Society:  The current  state of  Washington and i ts  impact  on our  
society  is  another  b ig  concern of  mine.  The media  wants  us to  bel ieve there  is  great  
polar izat ion in  society  today  ,  but  the real i ty  is  that  most  of  the nat ion is  wrapped 
around the center .  Certa in  pol i t icians dr ive  polar izat ion as they have f igured out  that  
the  polar ized ends of  the  spectrum have voters  who can keep them in  power .  This  is  
a  sad state.  Government  has become more compl icated and wi l l  be a  source of  
volat i l i ty  in  the near  future.

American Pr ide:  I  recent ly  read a Gal lup pol l  ( I  am general ly  skept ical  of  pol ls  these 
days)  that  h ighl ighted that  only  41% of  adul ts  are  “  extremely  proud”  to  be 
Amer icans—a 28% decl ine  s ince 2004.  1 The art ic le  descr ibed d i f ferent  stats  
associated with the pol l ,  including leve ls  of  pr ide and v iews by di f ferent  part ies.  
This  grabbed my at tent ion and made me terr ib ly  sad.  How can anyone lose 
perspective  on how great  th is  country  is?  How lucky we are  to  be a  part  of  th is  
incredible  country  and how fortunate we are  to  be act ive  part icipants  in  i ts  
greatness—freedom,  democracy  ,  capital ism,  and the socia l  care  and k indness that  
come from most  in  society?  I  be l ieve the de  cl ine in  Amer ican pr ide speaks loudly  to  
the decay in  leadership in  Washington.  Th is  is  not  just  about  Trump or  Biden (or  who 
wi l l  fo l low h im) ,  th is  is  about  broad-based leadership.  The lack of  t rust  and fa i th  in  
leadership  ra ises a  myr iad of  socia l  issues.  I  see th is  as a  key r isk  factor  as we head 
into the back hal f  of  th is  y  ear .  With  the e lect ion at  hand and a l l  the uncerta int ies  
that  have been ra ised ,  I  am growing concerned about  what  could  p lay  out .  Socia l  
issues wi l l  be a  b igger  r isk factor  for  markets and something we wi l l  have to pay 
c lose attent ion to. 2

Thank you for  taking the t ime to  read our  thoughts  and thank you for  your  
partnership.  We work in  d if f icult  markets  and chal lenging t imes.  With  uncertainty  
we see opportunity.  In  a l l ,  we f ind ourselves grateful  for  th is  opportunity  and proud 
to  be part  of  th is  incredib le  country.

Thank you for  a l l  you do for  Smith Capita l  Investors.

-  Gibson

1.) Gallup poll, as of July 2nd, 2024. Link: https://news.gallup.com/poll/646655/american-pride-remains-near-record-low.aspx. 
2.) This was written prior to the failed assassination of former President Trump and President Biden stepping out of the current presidential race. I am 
even more concerned today about the social issues and how they will impact society and markets.

INTRODUCTION 
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Swimming Against the Rate Cut Tide – Leveraged Loans 
Written by Garrett Olson

Keeping in  l ine with  our  core  focus on sector  rotat ion ,  we k ick  off  each week with  a  
top-down discussion of  asset  c lasses and industr ies — fundamentals ,  technicals ,  
va luat ion ,  and more.  Start ing in  Q4 2023 and cont inuing into the  f i rst  half  of  th is  
year ,  th is  meet ing focused our  at tent ion on the re lat ive  value d ivergence vs.  
h istorical  averages between leveraged loans and h igh y ie ld  bonds. P ivot ing to 
secur i ty  se lect ion ,  we subsequently  ident i f ied what  we bel ieved were  mispr iced r isk -
adjusted return  opportunit ies in  leveraged loans,  h ighl ighted in  “Moving on Up ( In  
the Capita l  St ructure)”  3/18/24.

• Histor ical ly ,  leveraged loans were  v iewed as less r isky  than h igh y ie ld  bonds due
to thei r  secured nature and thus,  y ie lds on loans were  general ly  less than those on
bonds. In  recent  years ,  th is  h istorical  re lat ionship broke down,  with leveraged loan
yie lds exceeding those avai lable on h igh y ie ld  bonds by  hundreds of  basis points.
The pr imary dr iver  of  th is  d ivergence was l ike ly  the deter iorat ion of  leveraged
loan market  fundamentals re lat ive to  the h igh y ie ld  market  af ter  years of  rapid
expansion.  The average leveraged loan issuer  is  now smal ler  and more h ighly
leveraged than the average h igh y ie ld  bond issuer ,  with  lower  interest  coverage
and a  lower  average credi t  rat ing.  Nowhere is  th is  t rend more apparent  than when
comparing rat ings act ions and defaul t  rates between leveraged loans and h igh
yie ld  bonds.  Year - to-date ,  the rat io  of  credi t  rat ing upgrades to  downgrades by
volume stands at  0 .6x for  leveraged loans and has been below 1x s ince 2022,
indicating broad deter iorat ion in  rat ings.1 As a result ,  the  percentage of  leveraged
loans rated B-  or  lower  is  c lose to 30%, near  h istor ic  h ighs. 2 In  contrast ,  the year -
to-date  rat io  of  upgrades to downgrades stands at  1.4x  for  h igh y ie ld  bonds and
has been above 1x  s ince 2021. 3 The up t ier ing of  credit  qual i ty  can be seen in  the
percentage of  h igh y ie ld  bonds rated BB,  which has decl ined off  record h ighs
fol lowing e levated r is ing star  volumes,  but  at  48% remains 800bps above the long-
term average.4 F inal ly ,  the  d ivergence in  under ly ing fundamentals can be seen
when look ing at  re lat ive  defaul t  rates.  Inc luding d ist ressed exchanges,  the LTM
leveraged loan and h igh y ie ld  default  rates are  3 .10% and 1.79%, respect ively .
Whi le defaul t  rates across both sectors are  at  or  below histor ical  averages,  the
re lat ive  gap between the default  rates is  the h ighest  observed since November
2014. 5

1

BOTTOM LINE:  Leveraged loans outperformed most  other  credit  instruments in  the 
f i rst  hal f  of  the year ,  wi th  the JPM Leveraged Loan Index return ing +4.62% through 
6/28/24 (Bloomberg US Corporate High Yie ld  Index +2.58%).  Th is strong 
performance has led to  an increase in  repr ic ing and ref inancing act iv ity ,  wi th  2Q24 
mark ing the most  act ive  quarter  on record  for  gross loan issuance.  Th is  repr ic ing 
wave has created pressure on loan margins/y ie lds as wel l  as secondary  dol lar  
pr ices.  That  said ,  whi le  the  opportunity  set  has diminished from ear l ier  in  the  year ,  
we st i l l  be l ieve  that  bottom-up fundamental  analysis  can ident i fy  loans with  
at t ract ive r isk  vs.  return character ist ics going into the back half  of  the year .  

Sources: 1.) J.P. Morgan; Moody’s Investors Service; S&P (7/12/2024). Note: Global Numbers. 2.) J.P. Morgan (5/20/2024). 3.) J.P. Morgan; Moody’s 
Investors Service; S&P (7/12/2024). Note: US Only. 4.) J.P. Morgan (5/30/2024). 5.) J.P. Morgan, North America Credit Research (7/1/2024). 
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• In  addi t ion to a  d ivergence in  under ly ing  fundamentals,  we fe l t  that  the e levated
yie ld  offered in  leveraged loans was due in  part  to the market expect ing the Fed to
be act ive  in  cutt ing rates.  Rate  cuts  would have the impact of  reducing future
coupons on f loat ing rate  credi t  instruments t ied to a  benchmark interest  rate
which could  lead to underperformance vs.  f ixed coupon bonds.

• We bel ieved that  rate  cuts  were overpriced by  the market and thus loans had the
potent ial  to  outperform in  a  “h igher  for  longer”  scenar io.  Furthermore ,  through
bottom-up fundamental  analysis  we were able  to  ident i fy  s i tuat ions where the f i rst
l ien  loan s ignif icant ly  out -y ie lded par i -passu f ixed instruments and even
subordinated bonds by  a  s ignif icant  margin .

1

Source: Smith Capital Investors, J.P. Morgan Research (6/1/2024). 

Source: Smith Capital Investors, Bloomberg (7/9/2024).
*High Yield YTW = Bloomberg US Corporate High Yield Total Return Index Value Unhedged USD (LF98TRUU index) Yield To Worst
*Leverage Loan Yield – SPDR Blackstone Senior Loan ETF Class USD INC (U.S.) (SRLN US Index) Dividend Yield 

Swimming Against the Rate Cut Tide – Leveraged Loans 
(Continued) 

Loan Issuer Leverage vs. High Yield Issuer Leverage

Leverage Loan Yield vs. High Yield Index Yield To Worst
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2 Remain Positive On The Consumer But Starting To See Divergences
Written by Lindsay Bernum 

The consumer has been the p i l lar  of  st rength in  the  prolonged economic expansion. 
Job avai labi l i ty ,  wage growth,  and strong personal balance sheets have e levated 
consumers.  F inancial  ingenuity  and f iscal  st imulus throughout  the pandemic and 
recovery p lus overal l  loose f inancial  condi t ions fostered an envi ronment  conducive 
to consumer spending.  At  th is  point in  the cycle ,  we are  start ing to see d ivergences 
between income t iers  and expect a  genera l  s lowing of  future  consumption.  That  
be ing said ,  the  strong foundat ion suggests we return  to pre-pandemic leve ls as 
opposed to  a  dramatic fa l loff .   

• Lower- income t iers  saw the benef it  of  st rong wage gains throughout  the pandemic
and recovery  but  have recent ly  faced chal lenges due to  r is ing f inancing costs.
Higher - income t iers saw the opposite ,  smal ler  wage gains but  larger  gains f rom
asset  appreciat ion and interest  income.

• The labor  market ,  hav ing softened f rom post -COVID strength,  now sees job
openings per  unemployed worker  back to 2019 levels at  1 .2.  Jobless c la ims and
unemployment remain low but  are  gradually  increasing.  Wage growth has been
robust but  is  showing s igns of  easing on the margin .  Cycl ical  sectors have lagged
in  job  gains ,  with  strength concentrated in  educat ion/health ,  le isure/hospital i ty ,
and government  sectors.  Recent  headl ine NFP and rev is ions have been more
volat i le ,  but  general ly  indicate a  heal thy  labor  market  that  is  softening but  not
necessar i ly  decl in ing.

• Consumer spending remained resi l ient  on the back of  a  st rong labor  market ,
excess sav ings and asset  appreciat ion.  As we return  to pre-pandemic leve ls,
excess l iqu idity  is  dwindling ,  but  job  avai labi l i ty  and access to mult ip le  forms of
credit  a l low for  cont inued spending among lower- income t iers.  Credit  card
del inquencies have started to breach pre-pandemic levels.  In  our  v iew,  subpr ime
and lower- income borrowers are  showing s igns of  weakness,  hav ing exhausted
excess savings,  impact ing consumer spending data.  On the other  hand,  h igher-
income t iers  cont inue to benef it  f rom asset  appreciat ion ,  increasing overal l
weal th ,  and are  expected to  susta in average spending.

• The post -COVID recovery  per iod di f fers  f rom past  recover ies ,  yet  consumer
balance sheets gener ical ly  remain  strong. As the recovery eventual ly  s lows and
the Fed begins a  rate  cutt ing cycle ,  the  consumer wi l l  benefi t  f rom loosening
f inancial  condit ions,  prov id ing further  st imulus.  F ixed Income markets wi l l  a lso be
the benef ic iary  of  rate  cuts  in  th is  env ironment .

BOTTOM LINE:  We are st i l l  construct ive  on the consumer but  recognize that  the path 
forward is  uneven. As long as jobs remain  avai lable ,  lower- income t iers  wi l l  maintain 
pre-pandemic spending levels.  The h igher  income t iers wi l l  cont inue to be supported 
for  some t ime by  h igher  asset  pr ices.  Addit ional ly ,  we feel  any  rate  cut  adjustment  
wi l l  p rov ide looser  f inancial  condit ions and not  only  support  consumers v ia  lower  
f inancing but  a lso f ixed income markets v ia  Treasur ies ra l ly ing.  
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2

Source: Goldman Sachs US Economic Analyst (6/24/2024). 

Real Wages Are Modestly Above The Pre-pandemic Trend For The Bottom 
Two Wage Quintiles And Modestly Below Trend For The Top Three

We Expect Recent Increases In Equity Prices To Provide A Modest 
Boost To Consumption This Year, Concentrated At Top Of The 

Income Distribution Where Equity Holdings Are Highest

Source: Goldman Sachs US Economic Analyst (6/24/2024). 
*Based on detailed industries in the establishment survey. Composition adjusted in 2020. Trend is 1.75% per year.

Remain Positive On The Consumer But Starting To See Divergences
(Continued) 
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Credit Spreads vs. Yields - A Fixed Income Circus Act
Written by Jake Jones

3

Desirable  y ie lds ,  yet  compressed spread valuat ions g ive r ise  to a  balancing act  
unique to  f ixed income markets ,  weighing att ract ive  carry  against  h istorical ly  s l im 
compensat ion for  credi t  r isk .  S imply  put ,  the compensation for  credi t  r isk  
const i tutes only  17% of  the Investment Grade Credi t  Index ’s  current  y ie ld .  This  
h ighl ights the l imited considerat ion credi t  r isk  is  for  the marketplace (see chart  
be low) and para l le ls  the “growth at  any  cost”  narrat ive often exper ienced in  equity  
markets in  t imes of  extreme mult ip les,  which is  of ten a  pre lude to a  correct ion in  
r isk  valuat ions.  Within the f ixed income universe,  the h igher  rate  envi ronment  has 
adopted a  “y ie ld at  any  cost”  mindset .  A l though th is  may not  be indicative of  a  near -
term sel l -off ,  at  Smith Capital  Investors ,  we recognize the l imited room for  error  in  
credi t  spreads,  whi le  be ing cognizant  of  the current  rate  env i ronment.  Our  focus 
remains on se lecting fundamental ly  strong credit  stor ies that  wi l l  perform wel l  in  a  
weaker  macro environment  with  durable y ie ld  prof i les.  

• Investment grade and h igh y ie ld  spreads are  t ight  re lat ive to  h istor ical  va luat ions.
The IG credit  index current ly  s i ts  at  +89 OAS,  with in  the 8th  percent i le  when
looking back 10 years.  Meanwhile ,  the  h igh y ie ld  index s i ts  at  +309 OAS,  inside of
the 10th percent i le .

• As of  July  2024,  Investors are  rewarded less for  assumed incremental  credit  r isk ,
best  ref lected in  the spread d iscrepancies between rat ings buckets.  For  example ,
BBs are  t rading only  +66bps back of  BBBs,  which is  with in the  3rd percent i le  over
the past  10 years.  The same can be said  about  the re lat ionship between BBBs and
As,  t rading with in  the 2nd percent i le  over  the same per iod.

• Not only  do investors get  compensated less for  credit  r isk  compared to past
years ,  but  the same is  t rue for  durat ion r isk .  L ike  the current  invers ion of  the y ie ld
curve ,  the IG long durat ion to  intermediate  spread curve current ly  s i ts  at  +30bps,
inside of  the  10th percent i le  on a  10-year  basis.

• Ant i thet ical  to  spreads,  y ie lds are  at t ract ive g iven the current  under ly ing rate
envi ronment ,  wi th IG y ie ld  to worst  in  the 93rd percent i le  over  the past  10 years.

BOTTOM LINE:  Effect ively  juggl ing compressed r isk  valuat ions with  the  opportunity  
to  capture h igher  current  y ie lds wi l l  be  centra l  to  forward returns.  Accordingly ,  the 
largest  dr iver  for  excess and tota l  retu rns over  the  next  12 months is  l ike ly  
defensive,  durable  carry .  We focus our  at tent ion on f inding opportunit ies to move up 
in  credit  qual i ty  with  l i t t le  to  no g ive in  y ie ld  prof i les ,  to  set  a  cornerstone for  future  
potent ial  outperformance. 
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Credit Spreads vs. Yields - A Fixed Income Circus Act
(Continued) 

3

• Despite  landing at  very  d i f ferent ends of  the va luat ion spectrum (12th and 73rd
percent i les over  the 20 years for  IG OAS and YTW,  respect ive ly) ,  both absolute
OAS and YTW prof i les are  s imi lar  to where they  were in  the 2004-2007 per iod of
h igh y ie lds and low spreads.  Inc identa l ly ,  spread as a  percentage of  y ie ld  on the
IG index has now entered th is  unique terr i tory  for  the f i rst  t ime s ince then.  Our
attent ion thus narrows onto th is  past  per iod of  low and stable spreads,  which we
caut iously  do not  ru le  out  as a  possibi l i ty  going forward.

IG Index Credit Risk Represented As Percentage of IG Index Yield To Worst

Source: Smith Capital Investors, Bloomberg (7/1/2024).
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Who Knows: The Market or The Fed? 
Written by Zach Tucker

4

We entered 2024 st i l l  debat ing the adject ive descr ibing the type of  “ landing” for  the 
economy – soft  landing,  hard landing… even “no landing” made i ts  way  into the 
argument.  Nevertheless,  a  love let ter  f rom the market to the Fed held the s ingular  
request  for  a  soft  landing a ided pr imar i ly  with  a  spate of  rate  cuts  on the back of  an 
ant ic ipated s lowing of  inf lat ion and a  temper ing job market.  That  was the market ’s  
assumption and market- impl ied rate  cuts  stood around s ix  for  2024.  Perhaps the Fed 
had prescribed a  d i f ferent  course internal ly ,  but  there  was no overal l  aggressive  
pushback to market pr ic ing external ly  that  the market was able  to  hear .  

• The chatter  f rom strategists  and economists at  the  end of  2023 focused on the
cadence of  Fed cuts in  the coming year .  Some of  the more used l ines were “a  cut  at
every  meet ing star t ing in  March” and “a  cut  at  every  other  meet ing”.

• As we c lose the f i rst  half  of  2024,  the current  market- impl ied cut  amount stands at
roughly  2  for  the rest  of  2024 (and none having occurred so far) ,  wi th  the f i rst  one
not  be ing fu l ly  pr iced in  unt i l  the  September meet ing.

• This drast ic  departure  f rom implied vs.  rea l ized rate  path has had profound effects
on re lated markets  as wel l  as  the shape of  the rate  curve.  The 2y -10yr  spread started
2024 at  -37 ( inverted)  and has since bounced in  the  range of  -16 and -51.

• Both the “steepness” of  the curve as wel l  as the overa l l  leve l  of  expected interest
rates are  inputs to  corporate  and investor models that  have had to be constant ly
adjusted as th is  year  has progressed.

Addit ionally ,  we bel ieve that  the push-pul l  of  the  market vs.  the  Fed created volat i l i ty  in  
both the shape of  the curve as wel l  as the overal l  leve l  of  interest rates ,  creat ing an 
envi ronment  that  can reward act ive  managers that  look  for  portfol io  opt ionali ty  in  
mult ip le  outcomes across f ixed income sectors.  

Source: Bloomberg, TD Securities (5/24/2024).

BOTTOM LINE:  With  no c lear  economic indicators point ing to the  “a l l  c lear”  for  a  
rate  cut ,  at  what  point  does predict ing the path of  interest  rate  cuts  become 
recognizably  fut i le?  Perhaps what  the Fed is  t ra in ing investors to  th ink about  is  the 
va lue of  be ing n imble over  the  va lue of  predict ing an outcome.

Rates Market Implied # of Rate Hikes in 2024
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The Real Value of Tighter Monetary Policy—A Landscape of
Changed Liquidity Profiles and Asset and Liability Sensitivities
Written by Jonathan  Aal

5

Since the Fed ’s  last  h ike  in  2023,  we have been asking ourselves,  what  is  the  net  
inf luence of  500+ bps of  h ikes? Graphical ly  and h istor ical ly ,  i t  has been a rate  pol icy  
adjustment per iod for  the record books. One without  prev ious h istor ical  guideposts.  

In  the US,  we have character ized th is  per iod by  h igher  amounts of  l iquid ity  and 
changing asset  and l iab i l i ty  sensit iv it ies to  interest  rates for  both US corporates and 
consumers compared to  prev ious decades.

Corporate Cash vs.  Debt  Balances—Interest  income has grown at  a  quicker pace 
than interest payments:  

• Increased asset  sensi t iv i ty  (and l iab i l i ty  insensit iv ity)  to  h igher  interest  rates can
be emphasized by  decreasing net  interest  payments f rom 2019 levels for  non-
f inancial  US corporates.  Th is  t rend is  heav i ly  inf luenced by  the US market
disposit ion towards f ixed-rate capita l  st ructures,  and importantly  the pace of  cash
balances (+41%) increasing faster  than debt  balances (+22%) over  the  same
per iod.

BOTTOM LINE:  The real  va lue of  over  500bps of  h igher  interest  rates was 
signif icant ly  dampened by  the  ebbing and f lowing landscape of  changing l iqu id ity  
prof i les and corporate and consumer interest  rate  sensi t iv i t ies.  We f ind th is  crucia l  
in  bu i ld ing our  portfol io mosaic  and th is  conclusion re inforces our  v iew that  durable  
carry  prof i les in  credit  markets and act ive ,  n imble  durat ion management  a l low us to 
bui ld better port fol ios.  

Source: Smith Capital Investors, Bloomberg (7/8/2024). 

Corporate Cash vs. Debt Balance Per Share – S&P 500
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The Real Value of Tighter Monetary Policy—A Landscape of
Changed Liquidity Profiles and Asset and Liability Sensitivities
 Continued

5

• Consumer Lock- In—Consumers are  re luctant  to se l l  the ir  homes,  preserving low
mortgage rates that  are  l ike ly  f ixed for  decades. This dynamic has mater ia l ly
contr ibuted to a  reduct ion in  the  consumer’s  l iab i l i ty  sensit iv i ty  to  h igher  interest
rates.

Amidst  th is  changing landscape,  we would  be remiss not  to ment ion the Fed ’s  balance 
sheet and our  country ’s  f iscal  def ic i ts as important  contr ibut ing factors.  Notably ,  a  
port ion of  th is  dynamic money supply  (M2)  has decreased only  3 .5% f rom i ts  peak in  
2022,  st i l l  up  37% from the end of  2019,  and is  now start ing to grow again (as of  Ju ly  
2024) .  

Consumer – Deleveraging and less sensit ive to h igher interest  rates than past  
per iods:  

• Household debt  as a  percentage of  personal income has steadi ly  decreased f rom
its peak in  2009 and is  now below pre-pandemic 2019 leve ls.  Household debt  as a
share of  net  worth  has s imi lar ly  t rended on a  deleveraging course and is  now at
levels not  seen since the 1970s and ‘80s.  While housing,  an  important component
of  household wealth ,  is  typ ical ly  levered to interest rates ,  home pr ices have been
part icu lar ly  buoyant  in  th is  cycle ,  contr ibut ing to  consumers'  reduced sensi t iv ity
to  h igher  interest  rates compared to  prev ious per iods.

Source: Smith Capital Investors, Bloomberg (7/8/2024). 

Household Debt as a Percentage of Income
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The Real Value of Tighter Monetary Policy—A Landscape of
Changed Liquidity Profiles and Asset and Liability Sensitivities
Continued

5

Source: Smith Capital Investors, Bloomberg (7/8/2024). 

Source: Smith Capital Investors, Bloomberg (7/8/2024). 

Federal Reserve M2 Money Supply 

To further  complicate matters,  the Fed’s  next  move is  l ike ly  a  cut  and a  temper ing of  
i ts  balance sheet  reduct ion.  Furthermore ,  i t  is  l ike ly ,  no President ia l  candidate wi l l  
have qualms with spending taxpayer  dol lars.  Br ing ing th is  a l l  together  into one 
graphic ,  we f ind examining f inancia l  condit ions to  be quite  informative :  they  are  
looser  now than when the Fed began t ightening in  2022.  Current ly ,  we are  soar ing 
around the post -pandemic 2021 h ighs when,  remarkably ,  interest  rates were zero.  

Financial Conditions vs. Fed Funds Rate
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The 2024 e lect ion season is  not  for  the fa int  of  heart .  In  two weeks,  we’ve  moved 
f rom an assassination at tempt  on Trump to Biden withdrawing f rom the race and 
endorsing Kamala Harr is .  The immediate  support  behind Trump and the potential  for  
a  Republican sweep saw the US Treasury  curve steepen. While the  Democrat ic base 
is  now t ry ing to unify  around Harr is  and that  renewed energy saw the curve f lat ten in  
US Treasur ies.  Ahead of  B iden ’s  withdrawal ,  the  pol ls  favored Trump/Vance (and a  
Republican sweep);  the  landscape is  now shif t ing ,  and the market volat i l i ty  wi l l  
remain h igh.  At  th is point ,  Harr is  st i l l  needs to  get  enough delegates to  become the 
Democrat ic  nominee ,  but  as of  th is  wr i t ing,  she looks to have the support .  There  is  a  
lot  of  ground to cover  between now and th e e lect ion,  and the pol i t ica l  theater  wi l l  
remain h igh.  However ,  the winner  wi l l  not  change the facts :  our  def ic i ts are  
unsustainable ,  our  debt  is  only  increasing ,  and we cannot  grow our  way  out  of  i t .  

UPCOMING TIMELINES:
• August  5 :  Democrat ic  v i r tual  vote  to nominate Harr is
• August  19-22:  Democrat ic Nat ional Convent ion/VP announced
• August  23: Democrat ic  ominat ion
• September 10: Potent ia l  ebate
• November 5: Elect ion Day
• January  2 , 2025:  Federal  ebt  imit  re instated – xtraordinary  measures l ikely

through summer
• December 31,  2025:  Expi rat ion of TCJA indiv idual  tax cuts and ObamaCare

ubsidies

CURRENT FISCAL BACKDROP:
Stepping back f rom the pol i t ical  noise and drama surrounding the e lect ion ,  a  
common theme has emerged (under  both  Biden and prev ious Trump administrat ions)  
that  reveals an unhealthy d isregard for  f iscal  f inancia l  l i teracy .  Both part ies have 
s ignif icant ly  expanded federal  def ic i ts regardless of  the  broader economic 
landscape,  wi th  no intent ion to reverse course and address growing f inancial  
burdens for  the U.S.  According to the CBO’s project ions,  the FY2024 def ic i t  is  
expected to be near ly  $2 t r i l l ion,  or  6 .9% of  GDP,  with  cont inuous expansion to $2.8 
t r i l l ion over  the next  10 years.  The current  def ic i t  in  re lat ion to  GDP compares to  an 
average of  just  3 .7% over  the past  50 years.  The rapid  increase in  rates by  the 
Federal  Reserve ,  a long with  expectat ions of  maintain ing a  t ighter  monetary  pol icy  
stance for  longer ,  contr ibute to  CBO project ions that  net  interest  payments a lone 
wi l l  grow to 4 .1% of  GDP,  and about  one-sixth of  a l l  federal  spending.  Regardless of  
who wins the 2024 e lect ion,  i t  is  unl ikely  that  these t rends wi l l  reverse course.  

Despite  the  long-term negl igence toward def ic i t  spending,  markets wi l l  be  
preoccupied with  the perceived shorter- term consequences of  a  potential  winner .  
Current  pol l ing indicates that  Trump is  leading the race to  the White House,  and 
markets  are  a l ready  prepar ing for  what  th is  could  mean for  2025 and beyond. Under  
the Trump administrat ion,  pol icies are  expected to  gear  towards growth,  wi th  tax

Political Theater Is High - Election Chaos Continues
Written by Lindsay Bernum 

1

BOTTOM LINE:  Wil l  any  Presidential  candidate show us that  f iscal  restra int  is  top of  
mind? Regardless of  who wins the Presidency,  the  numbers ment ioned below must  
be addressed,  and f iscal  restra int  wi l l  be cr i t ical  when our  future  growth out looks 
are  d iminishing and we need f iscal  capacity  to prepare for  a  future  economic 
s lowdown. A sweep by  e i ther  party ,  but  specif ica l ly  Republ icans,  would  quick ly  
change market  sent iment  in  the rates market .
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and rate  cuts  to  spur  economic act iv i ty  and bolster  consumers and businesses.  A 
Democrat ic  administrat ion ( former ly  Biden/ l ike ly  Harr is)  would l ike ly  lean towards 
cont inued government  spending f inanced by  h igher  taxes on corporat ions and 
wealthier  indiv iduals.  Neither  of  these strategies would make mater ia l  progress on 
reducing def ic i t  spending,  leaving a  concurrently  weak balance sheet  at  greater  r isk  
in  the future.

A single -party  sweep would a l low for  the reconci l iat ion process to  return (a  major ity  
vote  to  enact  legislat ion on taxes ,  spending,  and the debt  l imit) ,  l ike ly  ampl ify ing 
market posit ion ing.  Gr id lock  from a sp l i t  government typ ical ly  inci tes market  
volat i l i ty  due to the  leve l  of  d i f f icu lty  in  enact ing pol icy.  At  th is  point ,  the  race to 
contro l  the Senate and House may br ing just  as much exci tement as the race for  
President .  Republicans can recla im the Senate by  e i ther  gain ing two seats or  gain ing 
one seat  and the Presidency.  Montana and Ohio are  st i l l  considered toss-ups;  
however ,  Ar izona,  F lor ida ,  Mary land,  Michigan ,  Nevada,  Pennsy lvania ,  Texas,  West  
V irginia ,  and Wisconsin are  a l l  races to  watch. Current  pol l ing est imates that  25 
seats in  the  House are  toss-ups,  whi le Republicans current ly  have an edge in  
retain ing control .

Continued) 
1

Source: CBO, Deutsche Bank (6,2024).

Source: Elections2024.thehill.com (10:39 AM EDT 7/18/2024) .

US Federal Debt Held By The Public With CBO Forecasts (% of GDP) 

2024 Senate Election

Political Theater Is High - Election Chaos Continues
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The Base Upon Which We Stand – Corporate Fundamentals 
Written by Jake Jones 2

Equity  indices cont inue to  reach new al l - t ime highs ,  whi le credi t  indices remain near  
h istoric lows,  suggesting that  the strength in  corporate  fundamentals and earnings 
is  expected to be susta ined.  Whi le the  market may be excited about  the  future ,  the  
fol lowing fundamental  data  underscores the importance of  mainta in ing a  degree of  
caut ion and resi l ience in  portfol ios.  Th is  is  ampl if ied by  the s ignif icant  uncerta inty  
in  the future.  As we begin to  receive data  f rom companies on the ir  2Q24 results,  
here  are  the key  t rends f rom the pr ior  quarter :

OPERATIONAL PERFORMANCE:
• Investment  Grade ( IG):  Revenues increased by  1 .4% year -over -year ,  and EBITDA

growth (excluding commodit ies)  was 5.9%,  the fastest  accelerat ion in  seven
quarters.  This was dr iven by  improved operational  eff ic iency and cost -cutt ing
in i t iat ives.

• High Yield  (HY):  High y ie ld  in  aggregate experienced another  quarter  of  top- l ine
growth,  though EBITDA sl ightly  decl ined for  only  the  second t ime since 2020.

DEBT LEVELS AND BALANCE SHEETS:
• IG Issuers:  Debt  leve ls have increased by  4% on average year -over -year  for  each of

the past  four  quarters,  ref lect ing reduced recession fears  and a  shi f t  in  capita l
a l location pr ior i t ies away f rom debt  reduct ion or  cash preservat ion.  This t rend is
more pronounced in  h igher-qual ity  rat ing buckets ,  with  A-rated company leverage
up 0 .2x to  2 .2x ,  vs.  up  0 .1x year -over -year for  BBB-rated companies at  4 .0x.
Overal l ,  whi le balance sheets remain strong,  there  are  s igns of  incremental
degradat ion as management  teams feel  comfortable with  thei r  current  posi t ioning
and pr ior it ize cash f low away f rom debt  reduct ion and toward other  uses.

INTEREST COVERAGE:
• IG Companies:  Interest  expenses increased by  15.9% year -over -year .  Despite mid-

sing le -d igit  EBITDA growth,  interest coverage fe l l  f rom 10.2x to 9 .6x.  However ,
th is  remains above pre-COVID leve ls.

EARNINGS:
• Recent moves in  r isk  assets  suggest  that  fundamentals are  better  than expected

(or  feared) .  In  1Q24,  78% of  companies reported better -than-expected earnings,
s ignif icant ly  above the long-term average of  66%. Addit ionally ,  55% of  S&P 500
companies reported both top and bottom-l ine beats,  l ike ly  due to lower
expectat ions rather  than except ionally  st rong performance.

BOTTOM LINE:  Many corporate fundamentals appear  favorable or  on sol id  foot ing ;  
however ,  future  performance isn ’ t  predicated on past  success. In  th is  ve in ,  i t  is  
prudent  to be caut ious and monitor for  s igns of  st ress in  corporate  balance sheets 
and operat ional performance. Our  process remains rooted in  bottom-up fundamental  
analysis.  In  today ’s  env ironment,  we focus on f inding resi l ient credits that  can 
perform wel l  in  a  var iety  of  economic scenar ios to prov ide stabi l i ty  amid t ight  
va luat ions.  

Source: sections “Operational Performance”, “Debt Levels and Balance Sheets”, and “Interest Coverage”: J.P. Morgan 
(05/31/2024). Section “Earnings”,  LSEG, London Stock Exchange Group (6/4/2024). 
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The Base Upon Which We Stand – Corporate Fundamentals 
(Continued) 2

Source: J.P. Morgan (5/31/2024). Source: J.P. Morgan (5/31/2024). 

HY Leverage Seeing Deterioration But Relatively Muted

IG Leverage and Interest Coverage Continue to Deteriorate 

Source: Smith Capital Investors, J.P. Morgan Research (6/12/2024).
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The Rebasing Of Inflation - A Bumpy Ride Down
Written by Markus Manly 

3

The Fed cont inues to capture  the center  of  market at tent ion as a  pr imary  dr iver  of  
volat i l i ty .  As they  mainta in  thei r  data-dependent  stance with  respect  to  monetary  
pol icy ,  markets have become especial ly  react ionary  to the key  information used to 
inf luence the ir  rate  decis ions.  Whi le  substant ia l  progress has been made since 
peaking in  2022,  the  Fed wi l l  need a  few more  soft  pr ints to  ensure that  inf lat ion is  
on a  consistent  t rend downward before gain ing the conf idence necessary  to begin 
cutt ing rates.

• Signif icant  progress has been made on br inging both the Fed ’s  preferred Core
PCE and CPI  inf lat ion gauges down f rom their  he ight  of  5 .6% and 6.6% YoY,
respect ive ly ,  in  2022,  but  further  progress must  be achieved before they  can gain
the conf idence necessary  to  begin cutt ing rates.  Market  expectat ions around the
t iming and cadence of  rate  cuts  wi l l  cont inue to  be heav i ly  inf luenced by
inf lat ion data as a  pr imary  dr iver  of  ant ic ipated pol icy  decis ions.  Whi le the
overal l  t rend has been dis inf lat ionary ,  base  effects  wi l l  lead to  volat i l i ty  in  the
YoY numbers,  leading to a  natural  t rend downward through the summer months
but  wi l l  reverse course towards the end of  the year .  We ant ic ipate markets  to
cont inue to repr ice rate  cut  expectat ions,  but  as r isks become more balanced
between pr ice stabi l i ty  and labor  market  condit ions,  there  wi l l  be  an increased
focus on both inf lat ion data and employment  metr ics.

• Understanding the fundamental  dr ivers of  inf lat ion prov ides insight into
potent ial  d i rect ional ity ,  and in  turn possible  Fed rate  paths.  As we have
discussed in  pr ior  deta i l ,  the  shel ter  component  has been a  large dr iver  of
st ick iness in  inf lat ion ,  especia l ly  for  Core  CPI  due to the weight ing d if ferential  in
their  respect ive methodologies.  This is  a lso the pr imary reason for  the
signif icant  wedge between Core CPI  and PCE YoY readings. Due to the lagged
effects  between inf lat ion readings and real - t ime market  rents  that  we have
discussed pr ior ,  we expect  th is  component  to cont inue to soften over  the next
few months to catch up to current  market  pr ic ing dynamics and prov ide some
rel ief  to  core inf lat ion numbers.

BOTTOM LINE:  Recent  inf lat ion pr ints have offered encouraging support  that  the 
d is inf lat ionary  t rend has resumed,  but  consistency over  the next  few months wi l l  be  
warranted before  Fed off ic ia ls wi l l  l ike ly  become comfortable  with  start ing to ease 
monetary  pol icy.  In  our  v iew,  progress wi l l  presumably  be choppy,  and markets wi l l  
cont inue to rebase expectat ions around the perceived Fed react ion to each pr int .  
Looser  f inancia l  condit ions dr iven by  h igher  equit ies and enthusiasm around rate  
cuts  could  prove to  be counterproduct ive  to cont inuing d is inf lat ion ,  keeping the Fed 
on hold for  longer .  Th is  can be offset  by  other  structural  t rends indicat ing easing 
pr ic ing pressures going forward.  We wi l l  remain  act ive in  posi t ion ing for  major  sh if ts  
in  th is  narrat ive  but  expect  that  markets wi l l  t rade in  a  range as the Fed remains 
pat ient  and the labor  market  avoids mater ia l  degradat ion.
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The Rebasing Of Inflation - A Bumpy Ride Down
 (Continued) 

3

Source: Smith Capital Investors (7/1/2024). 

• The Fed has remained steadfast  in  the ir  messaging with  respect to pr ior it iz ing
return ing inf lat ion to the ir  2% goal ,  which has aided in  temper ing forward
inf lat ion expectations.  Consumer sent iment is  not  only  an indicator  of  the
current  pr ic ing env ironment  but  can a lso perpetuate  inf lat ionary  tendencies i f
expectat ions become unanchored.  University  of  Michigan (UoM) and New York
Fed inf lat ion expectation indices h ighl ight that  forward pr ic ing pressures are
expected to  ease and have near ly  returned to  a  more normal envi ronment of  2 -3%
inf lat ion.  Mean forward expectat ions remain e levated but  are  typical ly  more
volat i le .  While these t rends are  posit ive ,  more consistency in  d is inf lat ion is
needed to avoid  an unintended upward rebasing.

U.S. Inflation YoY
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Source: J.P. Morgan; Capital IQ; Bixby Research and Analytics Inc (6/18/2024)

Navigating A Dynamic Market Environment in Leveraged Loans
Written by Bryan Owen

4

22

Yie ld  vs.  spread valuat ions have made the carry  t rade a  focal  point  for  credi t  
investors in  2024.  The e levated ant ic ipation of  Fed rate  cuts has posit ioned loans 
as a  favorable contrar ian bet  for  investors in  the 'h igher  for  longer '  camp. We have 
maintained that  the Fed does not  need to  cut  rates in  2024;  however ,  we now 
recognize that  the window may open to  cut  rates th is  year .  Thus far ,  we have 
ut i l ized loans to enhance carry  across portfol ios.  Understanding the under ly ing 
fundamental  cross currents in  leveraged loans is  crucia l  to  our  ab i l i ty  to  ident i fy  
favorable  r isk-adjusted return opportunit ies in  the current  market envi ronment .  

• Leveraged Loan Market:  1Q24 metr ics suggest stabi l izat ion amidst  a  potent ial ly
more chal lenging fundamental  landscape.  Revenue and EBITDA expanded year -
over -year  at  the th i rd  s lowest  and slowest  rates over  the last  three years ,
respect ively .  Despite  th is ,  leverage metr ics have sett led around a post -pandemic
low of  4 .92x ,  remain ing below 5x  throughout  four  consecut ive quarters and
decreasing for  the 11th t ime in  twelve quarters.

• Publ ic vs.  Pr ivate  Borrowers:  While the  loan cohort  exhibi ts  stable metr ics
overa l l ,  there  is  a  notable d ivergence between publ ic and pr ivate borrowers.
Publ ic borrowers maintain a  leverage rat io  of  4 .5x ,  s ignif icant ly  lower  than the
5.7x rat io for  pr ivate  companies—the widest  gap since 1Q20. On a  last - twelve-
month (LTM) basis,  EBITDA margins for  publ ic companies stood at  17.1% in  1Q,
compared to 13.8% for  pr ivate  companies.  This gap has averaged 3.7% over  the
past  f ive  quarters.  Interest  coverage for  public companies,  at  4 .15x ,  exceeds
that  of  pr ivate companies at  2 .04x.  On average,  publ ic loan borrowers screen as
much h igher  qual i ty  on these fundamental  data points.

BOTTOM LINE:  The abi l i ty  of  a  company to manage through the ent i re  cyc le  is  
paramount.  Internal ly ,  we refer  to  th is  as resi l ience—an essent ial  at t r ibute we seek 
in  our  investments,  d i rect ly  inf luencing portfol io construct ion.  Investment decisions 
require  considerat ion of  mult ip le var iables.  Understanding potential  returns and the 
id iosyncratic r isks associated with  indiv idu al borrowers,  as wel l  as the t rends and 
r isk  factors impact ing the leveraged loan market  as a  whole ,  remains core  to our  
bottom-up process.  We remain d i l igent  on underwri t ing ,  monitor ing for  a  mater ial  
rate  of  change in  fundamentals,  and posit ion ing opportunist ical ly  to  take advantage 
of  d is locat ions that  may ar ise.  
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Leverage For Private Loan Borrowers Is More Than a Full Turn Higher Than For
Public Companies
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• Ratings Act ion:  Loan rat ings act ion has remained topical  for  over  two years now.
In  June ,  there  were 20 upgrades compared to 23 downgrades,  mark ing the 26th
consecut ive month where downgrades have outnumbered upgrades. Over  th is
per iod,  there  have been more than twice as many downgrades as upgrades,  with
845 downgrades vs.  408 upgrades. The tota l  dol lar  volume affected is  $844 b i l l ion
downgraded vs.  $456 b i l l ion upgraded. Loans have experienced a  s igni f icant
downgrade cycle ,  which could  lead to market  d is locat ion and create  investment
opportunit ies where  secur i ty  se lection wi l l  be  essential .

• Defaults  and Recoveries:  Year -to-date,  there  have been $37.1 b i l l ion in  defaults
and d istressed exchanges,  t rack ing 14% below last  year ’s  pace.  In  June ,  leveraged
loan recovery  rates increased for  the f i f th  t ime in  the last  s ix  months.  F i rst  l ien
loan recovery rates rose by  12bps in  June to 42.1%, compared to 38.3% in  2023.
That  said ,  recovery  rates remain wel l  be low the 25-year  annual  average of  63.5%.

Source: J.P. Morgan; PitchBook Data, Inc; Bloomberg Finance L.P.; S&P/IHS Markit; Moody’s Investor Services.

First-lien Loan Recoveries Continued To Rise But Remain Below Long-Term Averages
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Coming into 2024,  agency MBS (MBS) was the top f ixed income asset  c lass p ick  for  
many strategists,  g iven wide nominal spreads and the potential  for  decl in ing interest  
rate  volat i l i ty .  However ,  th rough the f i rst  hal f  of  the year ,  MBS has been the worst -
performing asset  c lass in  the  Bloomberg US Aggregate Index (Agg) .  G iven the impact 
of  the Federal  Reserves’  intervention in  the MBS market  and the speed of  the 
increase in  interest  rates over  the last  two years ,  we are deal ing with a  very  
d if ferent mortgage market  than just  extrapolat ing h istory would  have led us to 
be l ieve.  

• From an outr ight  return  perspect ive ,  the  Bloomberg US MBS Index (MBS Index)  has
the worst  outr ight  and excess returns of  a l l  major  c lasses in  the  Agg.  Year - to-
date ,  the MBS Index has posted nominal returns of  -0 .98% and excess returns of  -
23bps,  underperforming the broader  Agg Index by  20-30bps on both measures.

• Worse st i l l ,  the MBS Index has underperformed the Bloomberg US Investment
Grade Corporate Index by  ~50bps in  nominal  returns and ~110bps in  excess
returns.  This  drast ic  underperformance vs.  IG Corporates stands out  to  us ,  as
many of  the  same strategists cal l ing for  MBS outperformance th is  year  a lso cal led
for  underperformance in  IG Corporates.

• There are  many reasons for  these drast ic  d i f ferent ia ls  in  performance,  but  at  a
h igh leve l ,  US investment  grade credit  has benef ited f rom a resi l ient  domest ic
economy,  both in  corporate  and consumer sectors.  Th is  has led to sol id  corporate
fundamentals cont inuing despite be ing two years  into a  t ightening cycle .
Addit ionally ,  there  has been signif icant  demand for  longer  durat ion credi t  as a l l  in
y ie ld  investors look to lock in  these new higher  y ie lds for  longer .

• Conversely ,  g iven the composit ion of  outstanding mortgage stock  in  the  US and
the impact of  the Federal  Reserve’s  MBS ownership ,  MBS performance is  much
more t ied to  decreases in  interest  rates than any  other  factor .  This  is  a  dramat ic
dif ference f rom normal  markets,  where the volat i l i ty  of  interest  rates is  a  larger
dr iver  of  returns than the outr ight d i rect ion of  y ie ld  moves.

BOTTOM LINE:  With agency MBS opt ion-adjusted spreads near  long term averages,  a  
h igher  sensit iv ity  to  d i rect ional movements in  interest  rates ,  and cont inued Fed 
reduct ion in  MBS holdings,  we were  more caut ious than most  coming into 2024.  
Consequent ly ,  we have been happy to let  our  exposure to agency MBS passively  rol l  
off  wi th prepayments.  This  marks a  dramat ic  sh if t  f rom our  stance throughout  2022 
and into Q3 of  2023,  where we signif icant ly  increased our  agency  MBS exposure.  We 
would point to  the massive ra l ly  in  spreads and change in  both valuat ions as wel l  as  
fundamental  dr ivers of  MBS that  occurred in  Q4 of  2023 as the  reason for  our  
sent iment  shi f t ,  but  we remain c losely  focused on th is  market  segment  for  potential  
opportunit ies going forward.  We remain  h ighly  convicted that  the MBS market  is  
much more of  a  bond-picker ’s  market compared to  h istor ic  per iods ,  g iven the very  
d iverse character ist ics of  indiv idual secur it ies compared to  aggregate index 
exposure,  which means that  there is  s ignif icant  a lpha avai lable to  those wi l l ing to  do 
the t ime- intensive  work  of  evaluat ing indiv idual secur i t ies one by  one.  
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• Without  gett ing too in  the weeds,  the vast  major ity  of  the MBS Index is  st i l l
composed of  mortgages with  very  low interest rates (1 .5% -  3 .5%).  With the move
higher  f rom interest  rates over  the last  two years ,  these bonds now trade at
signif icant  d iscounts to par .  This dynamic means the return prof i les of  these
secur i t ies are  extremely  sensi t ive to  the d i rect ion of  interest  rates (and the
associated impact  of  prepayment assumptions) .  Any  t ick  up in  prepayments
assumptions (which occur  at  par)  is  very  mater ial  consider ing we are  ta lk ing
about  bonds t rading as low as 75 cents on the dol lar .

• Thus,  the  poor  performance of  MBS in  1H24 is  largely  att r ibutable to the  increase
in  y ie lds we saw over  the t ime f rame.  US Treasury y ie lds rose by  ~40bps dur ing
th is  per iod.  Consequently ,  nominal MBS spreads widened by  15bps,  and MBS OAS
remained re lat ive ly  f lat  compared to the decl ine in  Corporate Credi t  spreads.
Addit ionally ,  the cont inued rol l  off  of  MBS from the Fed’s  balance sheet  dur ing i ts
QT program has weighed on the asset  c lass as the largest buyer of  the last  5
years has cont inued i ts  passive  reduct ion of  MBS hold ings.

MBS Index Excess Returns YTD vs. US IG Corp Index 

Source: Smith Capital Investors, Bloomberg (7/16/2024).
*U.S. Mortgage Backed Securities Excess Return = LUMSTRUU Index excess return
*U.S. Corporate Investment Grade Excess Return = LUMSTRUU Index excess return
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Important Notices and Disclosures
The opin ions and v iews expressed are  as of  the  date  published and are  subject  to 

change without  not ice. Informat ion presented here in  is  for  d iscussion and 
i l lustrat ive  purposes only  and should  not  be used or  construed as f inancia l ,  legal ,  
or  tax  adv ice,  and is  not  a  recommendat ion or  an offer  or  sol ic i tat ion to  buy ,  se l l ,  

or  hold any  secur i ty ,  investment  strategy ,  or  market  sector . No forecasts can be 
guaranteed. Any investment  or  management  recommendation in  th is  document  is  
not  meant  to  be impart ial  investment  adv ice or  adv ice in  a  f iduciary  capacity  and 

is  not  ta i lored to the  investment  needs of  any  specif ic  indiv idual  or  category of  
indiv iduals. Opin ions and examples are  meant  as an i l lustrat ion of  broader  

themes,  are  not  an indicat ion of  t rading intent ,  and are  subject  to  change at  any  
t ime due to  changes in  the market  or  economic condit ions. There  is  no guarantee 

that  the informat ion supplied is  accurate,  complete ,  or  t imely ,  nor  are  there  any  
warrant ies concerning the resul ts  obtained f rom i ts  use.  I t  is  not  intended to  

indicate  or  imply  that  any  i l lustrat ion/example  ment ioned is  now or  was ever  he ld 
in  any  portfo l io.  

Invest ing in  a  bond market  is  subject  to  r isks ,  including market ,  in terest rate ,  
issuer ,  credi t ,  inf lat ion ,  default ,  and l iqu id i ty  r isk .  The bond market  is  volat i le .  The 

value of  most  bonds and bond strategies are  impacted by  changes in  interest  
rates.  The return of  pr incipal  is  not  guaranteed,  and pr ices may decl ine i f  an 

issuer  fa i ls  to  make t imely  payments or  i ts  credit  strength weakens.  High y ie ld  or  
“ junk” bonds involve  a  greater r isk  of  default  and pr ice  volat i l i ty  and can 

exper ience sudden and sharp pr ice swings.

The informat ion included in  the  Report  may contain statements re lated to  future  
events  or  developments that  may const i tute  forward- look ing statements.   These 

statements may be in  the  form of  f inancia l  projections or  may be ident i f ied by  
words such as "expectation ,"  "ant ic ipate ,"  " intend ,"  "be l ieve,"  "could , "  "est imate ,"  

"wi l l , "  "should"  or  words of  s imilar  meaning.   Such statements are  based on the 
current  expectat ions and certa in  assumptions of  the  author  and are ,  therefore ,  

subject to  certa in  r isks and uncerta int ies.  

Al l  indices are  unmanaged. You cannot  invest  d i rect ly  in  an index.  Index or  
benchmark performance presented in  th is  document  does not  ref lect  the  

deduct ion of  advisory  fees,  t ransaction charges ,  and other  expenses,  which would 
reduce performance.

Please consider the charges,  r isks ,  expenses,  and investment ob ject ives carefu l ly  
before  invest ing.  Please see a prospectus,  or ,  i f  avai lable ,  a  summary prospectus 
conta in ing th is and other  information.  Read i t  carefu l ly  before you invest or  send 

money. Invest ing involves r isk ,  including the possible  loss of  pr incipal  and 
f luctuat ion of  va lue.

This  mater ial  may not  be reproduced in  whole or  in  part  in  any  form,  or  referred to  
in  any  other  publication ,  without express wr i t ten permission f rom Smith Capital  

Investors.  

Smith Capita l  Investors,  LLC is  an SEC registered investment adv iser .  Registrat ion 
with  the SEC does not  infer  any  specif ic qual i f icat ions.  
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